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compounding. lersonally, but few doc-
tors or druggists would be willing to be
designated as they deserve, yet they
thcuightlessly imitate and practise the
nethods and habits of conduct which

they condeni in others. Thle pharma-
copteia does not savor of enpiricisi, a
thorough knowledge of it inspires confi-
dence and ensues that deference fioni
the public which is always paid to authori-
tative cxperienc.Ž and skill. So widely is
its merit recognized, the principal nations
of the earth have sought by conference to
harmonize such variations as their stand.
ard showed. Throuigh it and it alone
the physiciain and pharimlacist are brought
together to mitigate the sufferings of
hunianity. Any departure fromt it causes
confusion. It is deinite, trustworthy,
and conplete. A careful study of it
froui this standpoint may secure for it a
use which will niake it eCven more gener-
allv useful than it has yet been. Read it
carefully.

Little Pointers to Win By.

If you are a druggist of limîited experi-
ence and have an earnest desire to sue-
cced, study well the following :

Understand your business thoroughly
fron a scientific standpoint.

Observe closely the habits and busi-
ness conduct of men in other pursuits who
are succeeding, and profit by the knowl-
edge you gain.

Have ev.'erything about your business
as neat and tidy as possible.

Get your customers to understand that
nothing you keep in stock can be too
good to supply the wants of the sick and
suffering.

Pay close personal attention to every
detail of your business, and when possible,
speak to every customer, even though you
iiay not be personialiy attending to their
wamnts.

Never show temper in your establislh-
ient, or permit it to be shown by any of
your employees.

Do not govein Vour eiployees by
haishness, treat themu civilly, wmii their
respect, encourage themi to take a per
sonal interest in y'our business. Slowm your
custoiers that you have confidence in
tlem and they are sure to.

Be punctuai in all your business engage-
ients and rigidly fullil all promises made ;
enjoy thet reputation of beig always as
good as yo-ur wod.

'ecollect that ,wour buss is a sernous

omie, and allowv nîo unbecoimling levity to
lower its dignlity.

Under un circumstances encourage
loafing in your store or permit the privacy
of your dispensing departiient to be in-
vaded.

If you live belinîd your store, and any
of the ladies of vour household should
comie into your dispe:nisary while eustoi-
ers are waiting, he sure to caution privacy
and silence on their part.

Remieiber that ladies are sure to be
your best custonier, if you can win them,
and recollect tlat their seisitiveness or
suspicion shiould not be wouided or
aroused by ainy reiark to yur eiiiloyees
whicli tliey may not distinctly hear, as
they are apt to suspect personal reflec.
tios.

Under no circumstances shoultld a titter
or a laugh be iniulged in behnd the div-
peinsing counter while ladies are waiting
in front.

Be extremely careful of your reputation
and habits ; reieiber you are apt to be
judged by the comîpany yoti keep.

Avoid personal or home extravagance:
your business is one which can rarely
afford it.

Keep your prices mloderate, but be as
ready to defend themt as the quality of
goods you supply.

Avoid assuming positions of public
trust uiless y-ou are endowed with the
uînusual faculty of being able to do more
thtan one thing wvell atl the same timie.

Never go tpoi a bond for an amîotunt
greater thian the cash value of your
assets ; it is usuaillygood business policy
to refuse signing any bonds which yoti
are îlot obliged to.

Bie sober, be carnest, be active, be
honest and attend to the above pointers,
and vou are sure to win success.

Editorial Notes.

AMr. Geo. S. i )avis, general ianager of
the house of Parke, Davis & Co.,
Detroit, Mich., has retired from his posi.
tion, and is about to leave for Califoria
for a. holiday. le is succeeded im the
naniagemnent by Nir. William M. Warren.

Th'le livesal Trade Association, with
headquarters in Detroit, Nhch., is being
vigorously denouînced by many lead-
ing pharimacists and the pharma-
ceutical press. 'l'ie association% was
foried ostensibly for the puirpose oF
regulaitiig the prices of proprictary mie.
dicines. At the aninual meeting held

recently, J. N. Hayes was re-elected chief
organizer, through holding a preponder-
aice of stock. It is estinated thit over
3,000 pharmacists joined the association,
but the uembers have been unable to get
particulars as to what lias been done with
the imioney.

Il is a lesson wliclh ca.iot he too
strongly impressed on persois who rely on
the personne/ of any management, to sec
tuait the books are at ail times open for the
inspection of investors, notofa board alone,
but of all imiemîbers, and tait no mîoney is
being ieiedlessly or carelessly expended.

Notwitlstanding t lie fact tait the Cen-
taur Company, of New York, have ob-
tained ai injuiction against Ileinns-
furter & Daggett, of Fargo, N.D., to
restrain ilien from using the word Cas.
toria, TYhe Era inforis us that the
latter firn are making arrangements to
form a joint stock company, capitalized
at $5o,ooo, to go on with the business,
on the assumption that the word Castoria
is not a trade-miark, but merely the name
of a recognized article of commerce.

It has been suggested to establish inter.
Australian phariaceutical reciprocity.
It is clained that the only obstacle is the
wanti of a commi intercolonial examina-
tion. It is proposed that a Board of Exa-
iniîîers be appointed, consisting of a re-

presentative fromt eaci of the Australasian
Colonies, that a conimon examiniation be
agrced tpon, and that the exa-
iniiations be leld at the sanie
timne in the respective Colonies.
The suggestion is looked upon as a prac-
ticable one. Altlougl there are diffi-
culties in the way of such reciprocity
between the several provinces of Canada,
principally that of the French language
in Quebec, still we believe a feasible
scleme mi iglt be adopted and one whici
would be acceptable to all palties con-
ceried.

According to the Chemis/ and Drug-
gisi the mîatter of regulatmg the prices
of specialties is a problein for French
pharmiaci>ts as well as ourselves. It says :

''he Speciality Question mn France
remîains dornant for tie moment. It % ill
be rcinmbered that tiere is a strong
feehing, prmucipally mi the provmces, mn
favor of the total suppression of the sale of
speciailties by. pharmaasts. The majority
of Frencli poarmacists, however, are
against stich a radical mieasure, but agrec
that pmoliibitionl of sale at discount is
nlecessary. 'The difmiculty to bc over-
comie is tlat the law in France look-s tpoi
trade combinations for mîaintaining artili-
cia prices of products as illegal. M.


